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TWICE A WEEK, $2.00 A YEAS |
ARMISTICE DAY FITTINGLY

OBSERVED IN NEV/BERR
*

Impressive Exercises in t»ie Mornin
at the Opera House.Colonel

Johnson Makes Adoress

"To you from failing hands we thro
The torch. Be yours to hold it high!

That cry irom tno neroes ma; iiet

in the fields of Flanders has come 1

us.and will go tinging down tY
ages. And America's Answer, ;

keeping the faith, will ever come:
\

"Fear not that ye have died f<

naught.
The tcrqh ye threw to us we caugh
Ten million hands will hold it high
And Freedom's light shall never di<
We've learned the lesson that j

taught
In Flanders fields."

«_*.in itc*' vv.* - j-

challenge by showing to those hero.'
of the World war her love and hone
for the youth of our land who wei

gloriously forth to fight that the ligi
of freedom might not die. It was ii
dec-d a sight to thrill the heart ar

dim the eye as the soldiers of thr<
wars passed in parade on the day <

the Armistice celebration. And ;

they passed along the main street <

our city the hundreds of school en;

dren forming an aisle scatter(
£ %

flowers in their pathway, and cheerc
them lustily.
At 11 o'clock services were he!

in the opera house and such a larj
crowd had gathered that there w;

scarcely standing room. The day
CCItJiwllIUII Wfii UilU^,l WliV

of the local American Legion po
with Mr. Hal Kohn as chairman, ar

Mr. Elbert DickerVcommander of &
post, was master of ceremonies. T?
platform was fittingly adorned wit
the. flags of the allied nations.
A veTse of "America" was fir

sung, and^a prayer was offsred t
the Rev. Mr. Ridout, rector of tl
Episcopal church. Mr. Robert LiFaj
of Columbia sang a most inpirir
song, "The Americans Come," aft<
which Dr. C. A. Freed presented tl
cause of the Red Cross, stating tl
purposes of t'.iis organization and tl
vast amount of good which it has a

eomplisned.
Mrs. Robert Earle of Columb

rendered very beautifully a group <

songs,- and as an encore- sang, "Gc
Send You Buck to Me."

Col. J. Monroe Johnson of Mark
was the main speaker of the day ar

he made an excellent address, intr
ducing his remarks with an outlir
of the program for which the Ame
ican Legion stands. He said the L
gion does not consider itself the ce?

v ter of the stage in patriotism but i
only motive is the welfare of the nj

tion.
The chief topic around which h

address centered was the significant
of Armistice day. He told of tfc
few months before the signing of th
Armistice when the Germans wei

beaten before they gave up, and c

fVa piivriinrp r\ f + Vvn omicfiVo
tUC 0151IUI5 Vi. HiV W1U1MV4VV v..

ember 11, 1918, at 11 o'clock in th
day. He sa^d that the celebration c

Armistice day will be of interest t
more pecple in the world than an

other celebration, as, with the excel
tion of the central powers, ir know
no nations, no religions and no race:

and that it will .be the meeting groun
for the League of Nations. He spok
of our war president, Woodrow Wi;

L son, as being the greatest leader
B nation ever had and of his indictmen
BP by the people of America. He sai

thof Prn=inpnt. Wilson had n^hirvo
the greatest act of any individual i
putting almost 100 per cent, cf on

young manhood on the field of battle
and that he had forced his idea? o

Reace on the worid.then his ov:

nation had not merely left him alone
but crucified him. He said that An
erica will have to ratify the Leagru
pf Nations and that it cannot func
tioij until we make it.
He emphasized the value of erect

ing monuments to the memory o

?r?at men alonir all lines, and of oh

serving special anniversaries to kee
alive those deeds ir. the minds of th
citizens and to stimulate them t

accomplish*great things. He cite
as an example the valorous spirit o

the French paople in their fight in.
and in living up to their battle cry
"lis ne passeront pas!"

In conclusion Colonel Johnson salthatif America subscribes to th

I..WMHMM. ! !! II I lllli.l»n~

' TURKISH REPLY
Y i STILL AWAITED

I »

f 2

ig Lcndop Gets Little News From Con-'
starsiinopie.ProtestbyAllies

i .

V j London, Nov. 10..Telegraphic
!" j communication between London and:

i Constantinople continues interrupted,
i

;p | The only news coming' in is reach ine;
to London slov.Iy and through dt vious
to i routes. j
in j Dispatches dated Wednesday, re-.

i ceived by the foreign and war omces;

I today by naval wireless, indicated \
)r{thai the ailied commissioners' then

! still w« jv waiting a definite reply
i # j

t.! from the Angora government to their,
. | demand that the Turks recede from'
^! j their attitude, which th*1 allies regard)
re] as out of accord with the Mudros and

« ^
I

Mudania conventions. The dispatches |
j showed that the allied representa-;
j tives also had lodged a strong protest

10; with Rafet Pasha, the Nationalist!
}s' governor,, against the execution of
M"' Al? Rpv nf Sabah. an i
it anti-Nationalist organ.
it! That the situation continues strain-!
a- od is shown by the fact that the Earl
td of Derby, secretary for war was com- j
?e polled to cancel a political engage)f;ment he had in the North tonight. He j
is' explained that things were in such
if shape as to make his presence at the;
;1- war office absolutely imperative.
>d Pour parlers are continuing be-j
;d! tween the allies regarding the date

( \ ]
for the Lausanne conference on NearId:Eastern affairs, which was originally:

;e | fixed for next week. It is still be- i
as ] lieved hers a postponement will be j
'sj taken until November 20.
2s;
stj Paris, Nov. 10..The ^uccess of the
td' allied powers in obtaining an armis-
'e tiee for the Greeks is far from being
& I decisive, Premier Poincare told the
^h chamber of deputies today.

The Turkish Nationalists are no

st; longer in the state of mind in which

>y;*hey were when they signed the!
ie Franco-Turkish agreement, he said,;
re; and the recent incidents showed that;
ig full accord between France and Great
Br Britain was more necessary than evicer.

i? ^ Foincare paid tribute to Lord Cur- j
ie zon, the British foreign secretary, for
c-. the effective part he played in preventinggraver developments and said
ia his loyalty and high minded views of,
)f the situation weighed heavily in the,
>d balance for peace. The Mudania

i paaee conference, however, was not a
I

m per- nal ?acs; , and n^t a Frenchi
!

td success.it was a common success,

o-! which was far from being decisive.
le In explaining the withdrawal of

r-1 the French troops from Chanak atj0-! the time the British x declared their
1-! determination to hold the town in the j
ts face of the Turkish advance toward
i-, I he Dardanelles, the premier declared

it was an error to interpret the j
is ! French action as aij abandonment of j
e i her allies. v

te | Lord Curzon, he added, thought, as;
k? | did the French government, that aj
o; show of military force wor.ld be in- j
>f;sufficient to ston the Turks, and that!

1 the position could not oe defended. I
te! Poincare said he was very happy

i.o find that Lord Curzon would r-?-;

,o [ main at the head of foreign office in j
y the new British cabinet and liiai: t;w!

>-1 latter would be presided over by an- j
s other friend of France in Bo-iar Law. j
- j.

^ If the bootleggers are not breaking,
Q: into the millionaire class > is because
i_ | "easy come easy go."

a: 's
"" !

. j The administration put itself he-;
: fore the country in the campaign in j
G j

%

,i its best Kugnes.J |
. .rj*

A man's success is not measured i
1* ^

j by the number who cheer him, bu;;
4- * i

envv n:m. i

f. ' ;
n League of Nations wars will cease,j;
?. and he drew a vivid picture of a time;
t-, when our children's children will j
e wonder what war i-.a time when
-; the heroes of the late war will take

! the i>laee of the <ra!lant soldiers of1
'So who by then will have passed.

f and wars shall be nc more.
" ' 1T1 « 1 1

>-; Atter v. 010:10: jonnson s auaress j

n Mr. Maurice Matteson of Columbia,
sang "Flanders tiequiem" by Frank i

o LeForcre. and then he and Mrs. Earlo
?avg as a duf t "Till We ?*Ieet Again." ;

f Miss Lofton was accompanist, for ail
y the musical selections.
:! After announcements by Mr. Dickjert for the further observance of the j
d dav, benediction was pronounced by

1

e^Dr. Freed. .^ £ 1

PRIZES AWARDED AT
COMMUNITY FAIR

Poultry Show an*] OlHor Exhibits
Among the Attractions of

Armisiicc Day

(Contributed by Miss Berrie.)
Il has been proven conclusively

that Xewberriai's can rai?*j high class
poultry as evidenced by the 32 exhibitson display ~l the poultry show
held Friday and Saturday. The re \va«

quite a variety jf tine breeds from
Bantams which l.vin Gregory enter-

ed to the bc.^t bird in the show, a

handsome Barred Rock cockerel, an

exhibit of Y. T. Dicker!.the birds
were all fine. .T. L. Welling acted as

judge and the decisions were as fellows:
1st best pen of all breeds.White

Wyandoti.es, Bob Lominack.
1st best male of all breeds.-Barred

Reek, Y. T. Dickert.
1st best hen of ail breeds.Barred

Rock. Y. T. Dickert.
2na*best hen of all breeds in show

.Rhode Island Red. Boyd Jacobs.
3rd best hen of al! breeds in show

.White Wyandotte, Bob Lominack.
1st, 2nd, 3rd best Barred Rock

cockerel, Y. T. Dicker^
"1 Ov-wl Ovr?
* Oi U UtOu v M 4 . ^

Rock, Y. T. Dicker!.
1st white Wyandotte cockerel, Bo.b

Loniinack.
2nd White Wyandotte cockrrel.

Roy Summer.
1st, 2nd, 3rd Wyandotte hens,

Bob Lominack.
1st White Plymouth Rock cockerel.

B. L. Albrittcn.
1st pen White Leghorns, Hope Wilson.»

1st pen S. C. Black Minorcas, R. E.

Gee.
1st cockerel Black Minorca?., R. E.

Gee.
1st, 2nd, 3rd hens, Black Minoreas.

R. E. Gee.
1st, 2nd. 3rd pullets Black Minorca*,R. E. Gee.
1st cockerel S. C. Rhode Island

Reds, Ned Pureell.
o-nA s. C. Rhode Island

Red?. Boy$ Jacob?.
3rd cockerel, S. C. Rhode Island

Reds, P. E. Way.
1st yen S. C. Rhode Island Rods,

Boyd Jacobs.
1st, 2nd. 3rd pullets S. C. Rhode

Island Reds, Boyd Jacobs.
1st, 2nd cockerels. White Leprhorns,J. M. K. Bushardt.

cockerel, Buff Cochir. Bantams,

Irvin Gregory.
1st pallet. BurT Cochin Bantams,

Irvin Gregory.
lot, 2nd her.s Bantams, Alan Johnstone,Jr.
1st cockerel Silician Buttercup,

Rov Summer.
1st, 2nd capons Barred Rocks, Y.

T. Dickert. '

1st "Frizzle:" Special, Dr. T. II.

Pope.

Art .ind Faccv Work
Be~t white filet, Mrs. Wm. M.

Long.
Best colored hand embroidery,

Mrs. J. W. Reeder.
Best white hand embroidery, Mrs.

E. P. Matthews
Flowers

1st ye!law chrysanthemums, Mrs

J. B. McDowell.
2nd yellow chrysanthemums, Mrs.

7. A. Caldwell.
1 ~t white chrysanthemums, Mrs. J.

B. McDowell.
2nd whito < :irysanthomums, ?.Irs.

J. A. C.i-dweSl.
Girls Sewing

Br-vt six nieces bv flub cir!:
1st. Miss Arl-Hn Albrittnn, 11* yrs.
2nd, Miss Willi? Mao Eptinjr, 14

years.
3rd, Miss Sara Jane Robinson. 14

ycsrs.
Girls Canning

1st best 18 jn^s. Mi^s Mary Worts. I
2nd best 18 jars, Miss Kutn Liary.

3rdbest IS jr.rs, Miss Sara Jane
Robinson.

4fh best IS jars, Miss Willie Mac

Opting. j
I>e-'t Home Demonstration booth,

Tr.mwood.
2tic! be*t Home Demonstration

bo r>tb. Phillitjs.
Or:! best Homo Demonstration

ooc*h. ^Tr. ^otn"]-Garmanv.
Best individual home exhibit, Mr.

D. L. Wodaman.
Best farm exhibit, Mr. G. M. Epting.
Best sample dried apples, Mr. D. L.

TO SELECT REPRESENTATIVE
.. STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST

The annual preliminary contest to
select a representative ;>£ Xewherry
college in the .-;:;tc ojv. .*;)nu-,t

j next April will in* hc!d i:. 31/Inn 1

j hail on Friday evjn'.i j. Nov. 17' h, j
j bc-jrianmjc promptly tight oV.oek. |
I The c-on;o?L7ints wuh their uhjccM !
are as»follov.s*

J. F. Clarkson. \"eve-rv.
*S i-vi.-r- to :y.'

'

i

V D. l>en:*k, Lccs'llk-, S C., j
"The Trail of .^rvire.'?

C. M. Ethere-U.\ A:k.>i, - C|
'A wake, A v| -a

T. A. Friek, Little Mountain, .c. 0.,
"The Temple of Fame."

F. P. Hill, Newberry, S. L., "Tilt

j Crucible of Our Nation."
J. W. McCain, Jr., Waxhaw, N. C.,

j "The Hope for Happiness."
These young men are considered to

be among the best speakers in the
student body. They have justly

! earned the honor to participate in
the contest by their ability and hard
work. The preliminary will, therefore,be highly interesting.
Newberry college hopes to sen a a

| representative to the state contest
i who wiil win first place. The people
I of Newberry can help the college attainthis end by encouraging these
young men with their presence next

Friday evening. /

We do not see any Republicans tryingto ride back into office on that1
Dawes budget. It wouldn't even

work for campaign purposes.

,he end of his term. We,agree with,
him. He will be retired.

.

Philathea Class
The Philathea class cf O'Neall'

Street Methodist Sunday school enjoyeda very pleasant evening at:
their monthly business and social'
meeting. The class met with Miss;
Lula Cromer at her home in Cromer
street. The secretary gave Rev.
Gauit a very good report for the;
year's work. After the jbusiness an!
attractive musical selection was! giv-
en on the piano by Mrs. John Eddy;
Franklin. The hostess served a sal-!
ad course at the conclusion of the!
meeting, assisted by Mrs. George;
Amnions. The next meeting will be

TIT«.« I T*oi';c iii Hi'iivfi"iM
I VV I Uli *T1 i."5, JL/u * *** »^,j v«.. ,

street.
'

v

Lillie Johnson.

Wedaman.
Bost sample dried pears or peaches,

Jlr.^T. A. Epting.
Best pumpkin, 31 r. Ross Ooor^e. j
2nd best pumpkin, Mrs. Geo. Ep-

tin?.
Art:
Fine art, Mrs. T. E. Bullock.
Decorative art. Miss Rose Herbert.
Grape juico, Mrs. J. E. Senn.
Judgf*: Mr-:. F. Y. Kline. Missj

Snider, Mr*. Mi*Fa!l. Mrs. Geo. Hipp,;
Mrs. Crisp, Miss Lencre Bioaddas, j
Mrs Sill Smith. i

i
Boys' Ten Ear Exhibit

Prolific variety:
1st, At:drew Shesly.
2nd, Cecil Nichols.
3rd, Qcg. M. Long.
4th, Earl Shealy .

5th, J. W. Hendrix.
6th, Furman Diekert
7th, Elmer Oxner.
.9'h, Alan Oxner.
One ear variety: j
1st. Furman Long.
2nd, Ashley Long.
.'>rd. Poteat Long.
4th, Iloyt Boland. j
oth. Curtis Long.
Gth, H:yn» Miller.
7th, Tillman Mills.
8th. P.osr, George.

*- » o- t T7. r* ,'jl
lioys Single c.«r cxnum

1st.* Hsyne Miller.
2nd, Ashley Lor;?.
3rd. Tnlrrcan Mills.

Men's Ten Ear Exhibit
1ft, Willie II. Long.

j 2nd. G. M. Epting.
3rd. S. P. Mills
4th. A M Miller

Men's Single Ear Exhibit

j 1st. G M. En ting.
j 2nd, J. .T. Kilgore.

3rd. A M Millc.
32st Peck Shelled Corn |

1st. D. B. S'ease.
2nd, .T. A. Bur'on

Best Pump'cin
1st, Ross Georcje
2nd, C. ?.I. Er ting.

Best Farm Exhibit
1st, G. M. Epting.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY |

h
Prosperity, Nov. l.>..Croat r-vt", 1;

arations are beir.~ made for ih->
South Carolina synod f the Lather- janchurch which convenes at Grace;)
church Nov. 20. and lasting ugh
Xov. 2 i. This rr.eeling will be unuui-Jt
a! owiaj? to the fact that'the Tonnes-}
.s-jo Lutheran church in South C-ro-:
iir:a w!:'. jo: i the South Carolina -y-
nod. : ronr-nent Luihorar.* will )>e
present, and address the c

lions at ni^hi. The public ir; al- ;

ly invited to these A'.out
loO delegates are exoectod.
The Baptist parsonage w i.-; the j

scene of a beautiful ro^p:i > i Tiurs-j
day evening, when Rev. an 1 M:s, -J.;
E. Williams were at home i-j the con- ('
tjreealion between «n<» hour.; of S:*i0

.
<

and 10:30 o'clock. Hie Ijwi-r fi)^i i*
was used cn suite a.iJ artist'cally ,1
decorated throughout wiih ma.--;'.'S of'
chrysanthemums in th*ir \aric-i ::ws.1

Inan interesting Biblical conies:
Miss Eula Joiner svored Hghesi.
Mrs. Williams, assisted by ?»Irs.;

George Harmon, served block cream

andcake. \ |

The happiest event in the celebra-j
ticn of Armistice day here was the
uartv given Friday evening by Miss !

Lucy Lake, complimenting Miss Mar- <

garet GiitYm. The home was decorat- i
jd in the national colors, red, white i

and blue, and wherever possible
were banked white chrysanthemums,!
red salvia and the ageratum. Games 1

were played, :hut a "ship"' contest ;

claimed most ot' the evening in which J

the prize was captured by Miss Sa- j
lome Dominick. The honor guest was

presented with a box of dainty handkerchiefs.A tempting ice c ;ur.;2
^

'was served. The favors were minia-
ture fores w?ith the stars and stripes
floating above it.

Mrs. T. A. Domi nick was hostess to

the Literary Sorcsis Friday afternoin.Tlie club i= studying Famous ,

Women, and the subjects for ihc af- .

ternoon, Lucretia, Eliz-berh Cady
Stanton, Susan P. Anthony, Anna
Howard Sbaw, and the history of the
suffrage in America, were ably handfedby Miss Blanche Kibler, Mrs. M.

Morris, Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum, j
Miss Willie Mae Wise and Mrs. C. T. |
Wyche A'salad course and Russian']
tea were served, the hostess being as- ,

>isted by Misses Salome and Bernice ,

Dominick
A call meeting of the William Les-j,

ter chapter U. D. C. will be held:.
Wednesday at 4 p. m. at the town
hall. All members are urged to a:- >

fend. j.
Mrs. S. W. Kahn will .be hostess to i

ihe Woman's Missionary society of
the Lutheran church Friday after-!]
noon at «:u0. Ail members are ask-;;
id t<> bring ir: their thank o»Torir.g; (

hoxes. j,
Rev. I. S. Caldwell of Wrens, Ga.,j,

3 former pastor of the A. ft. P. j;
church, filled the pulpit of the A R.',
P. church Sabbath. While here Rev.
Caldwell is ihe gue st of his mother, :|
Mrs. Rosa Caldwell. i.

Misses Rebecca Harmon and El is-
; i

abcth Browne of Winthrop college !i
were home for the week-end. j,

Miss Ellen Wheeler returned Sat- i

tu day to Denmark. j,
Miss Ruth Hunter was in Laurens',

Friday for the Fleming reception, j
Miss Ethel Sea<e of Newberry' ^

spent List week with Mrs. Arthur
I'ugh. I j

Mrs. G. C. Caughman has returned 1

to Columbia after visiting her moth-!.
* M -.*c?

Mrs. J. C. Schumpert sp -nt Wed- j 3

nesrday in Columbia, the guest cf Mrs I

J. G. Price. 1
Ch:.s. lieid o£ Ea! timere is the!

guest of his aunt, Mrs. P. D. Simo-jT
I.

son. j
Mrs. Henry Parr of Newberry! I

spent Thursday with Mrs. J. P.!
Wheeler. j i

Mrs. Chas. Williams!on oi Jack- j £
sor.viile has been vi. i: ]n;c at the home J

»
. J. 3. Wheeler. jl

George Mills has gone to the Co- ji
lumbia hospital for treatment.

Miss Celeste Singiey has returned j f

rrom i*oruzno>a. . v

Mrs. J. I. Bedcnb.-m rl*. M: ~e~ W:!-1
lie Mac? Winn. Lucy T.ake and Grace t
- -(-ended a district meeting of,a

i he Eartern Star Lauren:; on r,

Thursday. S
M:.-:sos Eih.'l an ! Grace Saner of

rhupin were home for th:1 week-end. S
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Browne motoredto Columbia Sunday. !e
Messrs. J. D Quattisbrjni, Joe B. j s!

}

Cystcr Supper Friday Evening
The Hartford School Imnrov-imeni

association will have an ov<ter supperat the school house Fr:lay. ?v*-v.
17, commencing at u:30 p. m. There
;vi:l be othei good things u eat foi
these who do not like oysters. Pi* ryl)0(!yccr.e and enjoy a pleasM.: ev

:-r.ing.
4 man

Th3 proceeds from the community
market last week were $87.00. There
will be country pork sausage on sale
:hi:-; \ve( k and those of you who know
anything about something good to cat

ivii! not forget to take ad vantage o 1
Lhis opportunity to secure some of
Lhis country sausage.

Mr. and ?vlrs. J. L. Aull and Mrs.
A D. Tiiiimerman and Miss Julia
rinnueriiian and Prqf Tinsley of Dy^i * ri i !'. ^
sen spent ine any aunaay wun v,oi.

[J. H. Auil and family.

Mrs. P. D Wright loft Sunday for
Birmingham to attend the U D. C.
:onver»t:ch at session in that city.

Dr. J. L. Daniel goes to Lancaster
md R?v. G. F. Clarkson to Antreville
icxt year.

Ii. will be of interest to many tc
know that the Mccse of this city have
signed a deal with the Greenwood
Mocse to put on their minstrel in
that city Thursday night, Nov 10.

Chief McCarley advises us that
mere is an oramance r.gamsi snoozingfire crackers within the city limits.Take warning, boys.

YiV. E. B. Schumpert and family
event Monday afternoon to the home
if his brother. C. E. Schumpert, bei;ondProsperity, to attend the funeraland burial of the latter's only baby
boy, four years old, \vho died of
iliphtheria Sunday ;:ight

I.oomis Martin, a trained
nur.-o residing at Silverstr- et, was in
ins city Saturday and called on the
ioctcrs on business pertaining to her
profession. Her phone number, is
403., and she wii! be pleased to answerany call.

Is It Worth While?
Is it worth while to have a county

home demonstration' agent? If home
[lemor.siration work fulfills its r#iroeseii -.rives to the home-maker by
rearranging: her furniture, her kitch?nand her methods of work more

Llnir- for her children, for self improvement.for rest, for recreation,
.h-.is adding to the comfort and coni*cnicnceof every inmate of that
heme.

It gives her instruction, in the selection,care, feeding and housing of
;>er poultry flock and the marketing
)f her products so that it bee.*»mes a

source of income rather than an expensivefood supply, it guards her
in. selecting, feeding and breeding
[he family cow. in the care and use

the milk supply, in the making of
:>uttcr ahd in the sale of the surplus
products of the cow. It assists her
n selecting, planting and caring for
ler garden and orchard and in nar. c:r:nr. ?ro»*!ng, ^reserving and m. riciir.gtheir products as well in
.he preparation and serving of thc>o
products for her own family.

Is it worth while to orgenizc these
mothers' girls into clufcs? 'iiviny;
hem instruction in eook::u% sewing,
jousehold management; in l-vj ca.*e

if the home flock. In the growing,
cillir.g ar.d curing of. the family m«-a*.

lartman and R. K. Wire of Columbiaspent the week-end here with the
:omo folks.
Mr. and Mr?. E. W. Luther and

'f;*c liorfrpw Luther of Columbia
pent Sunday ai the- home of Dr. I?.
.. I.UiflOt»
A. Hart Kohn of Columbia spent

Sunday and Monday with h; uneic,
5 S. Eir^c.

Eve Domini')-* teacher at

has Icon home on a abort vis«/
Mis- Alice Dc.ninick has returned

o Columbia at'. v:s>rr"z iut paints,Mr and Mr.'. fiifton Pom::;ick.
Rev. J. P. the popular pa>crof the Method! : . 'iurch. h:s been

ssigned to Nine!;* 3.*-:. Th- Prosr-ritycharge wiii bo fiJIori by Rev.
harpe.
Mr. and Mrs. Eud Counts spont

untfav in Columns.
M'.-^es Eunice Livingston and HelnNichols have returned from Silver:reet.|

LUTHERANS DOWN
SECEDEF. ELEVEN

rirskine Fails to Score in One-Sided
Contest.Indians Meet P. C.

Thanksgiving

Newberry, Nov. 10..Newberry de-
Ifeated Erskine handily this afternoon,36 to 0, in a game which,
though one-sided, was marked (by

I x. 1
some ueautiiui open nolo worK. imoi

only did the Indians gain many yards
by sweeping end runs and forward
passes, bat Erski^e also completed a

number of short forward passes, es- £
peciaily in the final quarter. The SeceMerswere no match for the Lutherans.McLean's men score a goal
from field in the first flew moments
of play when McPhee sent a beautifuldrop kick from the !>0 yard line
and by the end of the first half they
had amassed 23 poin:s. Charlie
Boris and McPhee swept the Erskine
ends for steady gains ind the forwardpasses of the Incians usually
netted them a number of yards. The
prettiest run of the game came in
the first quarter when Borts went

5around left end for a touchdown. A
few mor.ie.nts later McPhce shot a

long pass to Wollett, who caught it
on the ran and placed it on the three
yanl ltoe. Later on another pretty
pass netted the Indians a touchdown.
mglx resbm. bfilutr shrdlu cmfv/./p
In addition to the'spec tacular work

of Borts, Wolltftt and McPhee, spejcialmention should be mad of Butter'si work at fullback. The whole
| Newbf rry team palyed good ball and
| Erskine never threatened the Indians'
coal line.

; ~ -^5
< For the Ironmen the work of' Brice was perhaps the outstanding
j feature.
I The game was exceptionally clean
| and fas:, thanks to both the players
jand the officials in chaise. This is x

j the last home game of the Indians
I and from now on all eves at Newberrvwill be turned toward Clinton,
j where the Blue Stockings and the In!dians clash on Thanksgiving day in
their annual struggle. /

| Lineup:
Newberry (36) Erskine (0)
Woliett LE Inman2
Derrick LT Brice
Rast LG C. Hood
Stoudemire C Caldwell

j Eleazer RG Pressly
Fulmer RT McDonald
Rutland RE Mabry«
McPhee QB W. Kennedy
Hough LH McCarley
C Rnrtc PU O*.
W. W 4VA1 >JlUdl t

Butler FE R. C. Kennedy! Newberry 10 13 G 7.36
Erskine . 0

I Substitutions^.No& berry: Sliealy 3j for Hoajrh. Hough for Shealy, GardJner for Fulmer, Czarnitzki for Borts,
C. M?Lees for Stoudemire. Erskine: J|i Shannon for Kennedy, R. C. Hood for

I Pres.:]v. Wolf for McDonald. Pressly
for C. Hood, McDonald for Wolf.I

j in personal hygiene ar d tellies them
j how to safeguard themselves and cthiev~ frcm contagious and infectious \
j diseases md in the proper methods of'
f eding and caring for the sick In the

2shor»:c. It teaches these giric how to

| grade,-standardize and market 4h3 j
i product:; of their industry.

I.-- it worth while ifcr a gill to at-
I iuj!u iii" yt'^s sift 't course .' i'fte
short coursrc has become an integral
oari. of our system o? education and| together with other forms of <-lub
{work h one of the g-eat forces now
operating for the nation's up'ift. This
coming together of hundreds of
young people for the purpose of develcpirgtheir power of achievement
.something looking iict to the past,
but :o the future.

If home demonstration work fulfils
I its purpose, it stands for and as^sis
in any and every movement which

j tends toward the improvement of the
| rural home and community.good! rouiis. infill ^i 1. , 0 - «JU L'itUI Clit'wy
bet:or homes and better people living! > these homes. .'-jThose who attended the communityI ii ir witnessesed the untiring efforts

land 7ra! of Xeivbvrry county's home1 deimr.^trstion agent.
i Legislators! Show your appreciationof your county agents' work*
Sr"1 t'onA .

«>. ~ approriation be
mado for her aid along this line of
v.crk. We, as members of the farm
council, ask tnis favor. Thank vou.! A Club Member,

3Irs. C. A. Matthews.1
i
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